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'Bug Bounties' Uncler Scrutiny 
After Uber juetly Paid Hacker., 

oimAki) 

Ely ,NICOLE PERLROTH and MIKE ISAAC • 
;SAN FRANCISCO ( 	"Hello security, have since turned  into 
Jthe," read the :,•November 2016.public relations,  '.debnele. for the 
enlail from someone identifying '.Company. In November,. wherp6.: 

-hirriself as "John Jionghs!l.". Pave, Uber disclosed the .2016. icj,dentm. 
foiind a 'major vulnerability in ' ,and now the information of 

: 'fiber," 	• , . 	: lion driver and ridereeCounts 	! 
The email appeared tube no dif- been at risk, the corripany's:Chiefj,... 

ferent from other messages that-,,,executiye since •:,,,Augustp,ara 
Joe Sullivan, Uber's chief security' =.4hosrowslaahi, called it a"..failiire": 
officer, and his team routinely 	'17that it had net ricitiffedneoPleear- 

:•ceiyed through the co "1P"Ys' - :  'Su wan an d another .col-lt` 
"bug bounty" progra 	1 	

Mr. 
m ),v1 h ' ' , 

	

:!_ 	 ' pays • haelters..foi• reporting holei leagtiewere fired. In the weeks since; Uber's'h irk. the ride-hailing 'service's' sys:-. 
6111S, accerdirl 	::f.‘;.!•20inOlef the *king has cometio7 

: g.:  current  
•  der -major ser.tniny::NOt only 'did . former Uber Security employe.e. 	 , 

Ube rlia,y,;  anionttespOunt to the 4k . Yet the note and;pb' 
e,: t • "al $10 0,0 0 0 payment to the haeker; backr but 	 discloseL  

Which was initiallY'eelebrated in- that it had brieflYlOStlCentrol of sO.' 

ternally' as a rare win in corporate 	Continued on Page A15 	• , 

• 

Bug Bounties' Scrutinized 
After Uber Secretly Paid 
$100,000 to a Hacker 

Fueling a debate in 
Silicon Valley over 
how companies deal 
with security threats. 

Florida trailer park with his- fan 
kactording to the emails. It wa 

:there that Brandon signed egret 
iiients assuring Uber that he ha 
deleted the data he had down 
ki aldheed 

Times was unable to lear 
flrandon's full name. An email t 
the 	DoughS account bounce 

tiber's security tedprwas soo: 
celehrating Its teStidriSe to wha 
cOUld.',.fiaVe'Seen a,major securit, 

„0401,i:1- Mr; Sullivan and his col 
es were praised in year-en, 

peformance reviews, inchidin; 
hy Mr: Kalanick, according to Cur 
rent and former employees. 

'''tvliat is now at issue is whethe 
Uber executiVes broke the ia 
with .the $100,000 payment an' 
should ,have quickly notifie( 
customers or officials of the dis 
ctu_vwer, cii,:,T.he issue,. is not legall cc 	 ; 

cOncerning_bug hountie 
7.particularly,those tii.at let hack 
ers view ..Or save, gensitiv,i 
customer data— are ttrnhiguhto 
The Justice, Department weighet 
into bug disclosure programs foi 
the first time in July and largeli 
left it to organizations to decick 
what access they will author*: 
for hack* end what they can- dc 
with the Edata. In I.Jber's case,:  it! 
bounty guidelines authorized an( 
encouraged hackers to look fol 
yitInerahilities that exposed IQ 
most sensitive user data. 	. 
:Breach disclosure laws also dif 

fer State tb. State The state -law: . 	 • 
most :relevant to Uber's. Case re. 

.quire disclosure if names are ex: 
,posed in combination with driv 
.er'S lkerisentinibers in a "bread 
of security." 

Brandon ,received two pay. 
ments of $501000 each from Viper 

.• On :Dec. 8, 1:14;••laccording:to thE 
.eipaile: Uber continued trading 
ernails with Brandon during pr, 
until the conversation eventually 
dwindled. 

The matter seemed settled' — 
until Mr. Sullivan received a 
phone call while preparing 
Thanksgiving dinner, according to 
two people familiar with the mat-
ter. He was being fired, effective 
immediately, for failing to disclose 
the incident to the proper authori-
deg at the time. 

the time "Mr., Sviilliv'an :got iii4y,:90, .440,;k9, ertain computer 
Iiii'..DetighsetnaktfberbacJPaid befe 'MAO?' s.  ri aPrOgratrir: 

rewards to hindr-eds of tit*ker: Mirnr,00'l 
IVIi$tilliVan forwarded the John 'kPksktu'a. 	e9.141:e41ier  fo'Boin' 
DOtighS:. note to his tearn. 	aedeileiltiT• ". tagAmazon -"web 
titigAntr;:if all checked put, patch- ,serKiekAtthere it stored 'source 

• , •‘: 	:. •cpde 	as 57 ,million 
,: • :l. ,•itJpeiS,!security team used nick- :?Ctikti0e**61:(44Y,64,cCountS, in- 

nanes'. 	hackers;.:partiCularly 'enttli*diootelk4e numbers: , 
the Colorful, anonymous ones who • 	 Ordrive6. -Itl 

. DonglieWas : called3•'.1‘ereacher for . 14.4044T 	• -,1`.:',.,'ofn i VVery one it ; 
engaged with theeempanYllenti... v4-41,01VOipt:Jo fix it, 

be netter*SKtitAY., •• 	tAptlY,N: 	z downr.  access ' to 
IiiS4dinOintions that:. Uber ShoUld. • tile4doit":44:'at1t was temPo7  ..  e 	• 

	

t) .•; 	' 
finding: this vtiIne,riUty in syqh• ' 4ylialnetween the hacker and 
Way,ll.the-heeket yr,Oteittnn email 	

. 
. 	.1`et4e.r coo 	.some; 

to: 1390 PletOter;:vhert product Mr.; 	thanked- the hacker 
securiterigineering'; 'Manager. 2 for, helping:. the company fix 'the 
!"Especially aimingfrom.corri,..., oversight.. In two.ernails, Preach- 

	

, 	• 
panylike Uber." 	

,. 	
er's motivations Appeared to 1,:reei 

Other' etpailS.Otained,:hy-The ,,, closer toward blackmail. In one, 
Times show Mr. Fletcher treated: .h demanded' "high c.ornpenaa 

. the incident as a bounty and en- don" for his findings. After Mr. 
etairaged ' Preacher.  'te provide .' Fletcher : wrote that the c ornpa- • 

'proof Of the vulnerability, inelud-. ny's ' ritaidirinfri bounty. wash  
frig' sending a.  few lines -Of data $10;000,, Preacher said he and his 
Irdirt: I:. the database • he had team WOtild 
breached..,: 	• 	 - 	• 	, 	• • • . 

	

AbcOrding. to the:: ernails 	I  • Mr. 'Fletcher said he WoUld:peed 
tairie41)3.i .The Times, Ubersoon - '•tO',•••..:••seek..... authorization' 'fOr a 
disCovered that,  sonieef 	$100,000:. payment, , and 'Would 
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much consumer and driver data 
until a year later. The behavior 
raised questions of a cover-up and 
whether the payment really was 
jiist a ransom, paid by, a securitY, 
operation that had been left alone 
t act on its own for too long. .. 

The hacking is now the subject 
or at last four lawsuits With at-
*nem general in five states 
Opening l ''investigations " into ' 
Whether Uber broke laws on data-
breach notifications. In addition; 
the United States attorney for 
Northern California has begun a 
el-Incline] investigation into the 
'inatter. 	 . 

I Most of all, the hacking and 
Uber's response have fueled-a-de-,  
hate about whether companies' 
that have crusaded to lock up their 
sYstems . can scrupulously work.' 
With hackers without,  putting, . 
themselves on the wrong side of: 
the law.  
tuber is illustrative of abreed of .• 

company that aimed to bullet-, 
firoof its security While many cor-
pbrations,, were for years blissfully 
unaware of hackers penetrating . 
their systems, Uber and othera.re-
cruited former law enforcement 
and intelligence analysts and in-
stalled layers of technical de-
fenses and password . security. 
They joined other companies in 
embracing thesame hackers they : 
once treated as criminals, shelling 
out bug,- bounties as 'high as 
$200,000 to report flaws. - 
cYet since the fallout from Vber's' 

disclosure, Silicon Valley compa-
nies have taken a harder look at.: 
their: bounty programs. At least 
three have put their programs un-
Or review, according to two conr : 
°Iiitants who have confidential re-
lationships with those companies, 
which they declined to name. Oth- .. 

lrs said criminal prosecutions for 
not reporting John boughs would 
deter , ethical hackers who would 
citlierwise Come forward, dausing 
oVen more security breaches. 
, "Anything that causes organi-

4ations to take A step backwards 
n d not welcome contributions 
om the security community will 

have A negative impact on all of 
s," said Alex Rice, a co-founder of 
ackerOrie, a security company ' 

whose business is to work with 
customers, •including Uber, to 
manage, -interactions with:: and 

. :payments to hackers: , 
The situation is complicated by 

Uber's -track-record for .pushing 
boundaries, which put it; ,under 
striginylast,y,e4i, and helped spur 
the•resignation..of 
its longtime, chief "executive ,in 
June. Mr. Khosrowshahi has Orice 

; Vowed to :change the way the com-
pany conducts itself.. 

This- accourit of Owes hacking , 
and the company's response was 
based on more thans dozen inter- -. 
views with people Who scrambled 
to,.deal,With the incident, many of 
whom declined tohe ideritifietibe-
cause of the confidentiality of. 
.their exchanges. Many are cur-
rent or former members of 'Ober's, 
Security team, who defended their 

.,..actions as aptirne example of how 
executives should respond to se- r, 	• email horn John DOtighs. 

need.. Preacher's reassurance's 
that he wenld •delete, the data he 
had :.downloaded. Mr., Fletcher 
a1sopushecl the, hacker to take 
payment ;4hrOugh flackerpne; 
which requireshounty recipients 

•,•to diSCOSetheirreatitientities for 
• tax requirements. • ;  

Mr. Fletcher drew further de-
tails 'about the hacker out through 

,emails. including tidbits about his 
:i.,dentity, 	Internet : hosting 
Provider,:theikatiOrCof 
puter and•pp:iofinat he deleted his 
q9PY- Pf .Qb,0-'..cloy.,olgadeci data: 

one oiflt 0.4etiyedj,),reacher.::qti 
O1l'atleOes:pAiiittO:$4.h.Frart-

::ciSCO;••?,wherks,  the :::Critnparlyr•:•lS 
015:Wa404..,t**.haelter!,t(i::' 

discuss 	-4,h5.ity,-.',0a)hiciqe's 	• 
kid ciffered:;:tciAnOndtice.,liiip.,to 
companies :thaVinight,  be ' inter-
ested °in .his skills. preacher de; 

- 
' 	 executives had 

inadetheir decision  abbot what to 
dol-..Mt:.*ariiek.signedOft.on the 
$100,000 -naYment, so long as the 
haelter,.•Signed.:4n.areemeor to 
sdestroy ..atiy•!d,ata ,expoSed. in.  his 

: ASCovery4tekElnig,totheeinails. 
Preacher's trail 'of digit bread 

.:erninhe';eVenftiatlly led to.:,  a ';20. = 
year-WO ,:W,hQSe  first name, Was 
Brandrut and WhO. WaeliVitig•iti h 

purity problems -in their systems. 
The•New, York Times also
tamed morethan two dozeninter- 
nal Uber 'emails' and documents 

' related to the incident: , 
In a statement, Mr. Sullivan dis-

puted the notion that the 20165',  
episode was a breach and said' 
Uber had ,treated it-As an autho-
rized vulnerability disclosure.. 

"I was surprised and-disap-
pointed when those who wanted 
to portraTUberin a negative-light 
quickly suggested:: this., was, a 
cover-up,",heisakl„addingithatlie 
was proud its engineers hadbeen 
able to fix the issue before it could 
be abused. He declined to disciiss 
diSclostire 'because, of the active 
state investigations. 	• 

'Matt icalinian, an Uber spokes-
man, said,-"Ikestand by onr„deci7  
sicip to yery, publicly disclose the 
2016 data breach — not because it 
Was easy, but because it was the 
right thing to C10." 

Through • a spokesman, ,Mr. 
Kaianick declined to comment. 

Uber started its bounty pro-
gram in March 2010, challenging,: 
hackers to find bugs that could 
specifically lead to the exposure of 
sensitive user .data. The higher 
risk the bug was, the more Uber 
would pay. In Uber's calculUs, the 
payout g were better than learning 
about a vulnerability only after at-
tackers had abused it. 
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.4-hacker iold Uber of a.inajor 
vtlInerability in November 
2016. The company disclosed 
the breach a year later: Lek ah 
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